Community and Town Councils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 3l March 2O2O
LANGUAGE PREFERENCE
Please ¡ndicate how you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit noticês will be issued
bilingually.
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THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS
Section 12 of the Public Audit (Wales) Act 2004 requires commun¡ty and town councils (and the¡r joint committees) in
Wales to make up their accÆunts each year to 31 March and to have thos€ ac@unts audited by the Auditor General
for Wales. Regulation '14 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 states that smaller local govemment
bodies i.e. thos€ w¡lh annual income and expenditure below €2.5 million must prepare their accounts in accordance
with proper practices.
For community and town counc¡ls and their joint comm¡ttses, proper practices are set out in the One Voice
Wales/Society of Local Council Clerks publ¡cation Governance and accountablllty for local counclls ln yyaþs - A
Practltloner¡' Gulde (the Practitioners'Guide). The Pract¡t¡oners' Guide requires that they prepare thoir accounts in
the form of an Annual Refum. This Annual Retum meets he requ¡r€ments of the Practitioners' Guide.

The accounts and audit anangements fullow the process as set out below.
RFOr'Cbrk prepaos
sccounling
8{åternents and
Annual Govsmånce

StÊtâlîHl lntdnsl
ad¡t cornpl€tes
¡ntomal audit repoít.
RFO cert.fi€g rÞtum

(b€lolirPart2dlh€
Annual Gorromance
Slatem€nl) b.'foru
glJun and
prgs€nlg th6 rêlum

The body approvee the
Annusl Rehrm by 30 Jun€.
This is ovklencsd by th€
Chair s¡gning lh€ box
b€lqv Part 2 of ttþ Annu€l
Gorrornancô Sùat6m€fi1.

RFOrClsk sonds th€
Annual RehJm and cop¡es
of r€quætod w¡d€ncâ to
tho oxtdnal auditor ac{¡ng
on behalf of tho Auditú
Gên€r€l for Waþs.

to lhe body.

Édornål auditor

Eitls:
lf

m am€ndrnerìts ar6 roqu¡r€d,

sonds it bsd( to tho body for
publishing by 30 Sopt3mb€r.

audit and:

Or
lf rnorìdm€ntr aro ruquiod,

repoñs i86u€B (indud¡ng
a¡rþr¡dmsnls) to th€ body. Tì€
body arn€nds tho Annual Rotum,
lh€ RFO rÊ-corliño8 and ttro body
ro-spprûvæ b€fro s€ndhg it bd(
to

tio

auditor. Tho audiþr thon

cortilTes ths Annual ReùJm €nd

sond3 it bac¡ to li€ body for
prÈl¡shing by 30 S€pbmbor.

Plea¡e rcad the guldancô on compl€dng thls Annual Return and complete all eectlons hlghllghted plnk
lncludlng BOTH cecüom of the Annual Governance Stabment
APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

Therc aÞ two boxes for certlflcstlon and approval by tho body. The second box la only requlred
lf the Annual Return has to be amended as a result of the audlt You should only com plete the top box before
sendlng the form to the audltor.
The councll must approve tlre Annual Return BEFORE the accounts and eupportlng documents are made
available for publlc lnspect¡on under sectlon 30 of the Publlc Audlt (IYales) Act 2004.
The Audltor Genoral for Walec' Audlt Certlffcato and report ls to be comploted by the audltor acdng on behalf
of the Audltor General. lt MUST NOT bo compleûed by the Clerk/RFO, the Ghalr or the lnbmal audttor.
Audited and certified retums are sent back to the body br publication and display of the accounting statements,
Annual Govemance Statement and thê Aud¡tor General br Wales' certificate and report.
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Accounting statements
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Statement of income and expendlture/recelpts and payments

1.

Balanceg

brcushtturward

L

(+) lncorne
from locd
taxation/leW

3.

(+) Total c{h€r
receipts

4

G) Staffcosts

5
6'

g

Total balancæ ând r€sêrvæ at tt¡o beginnir¡g of ltre year as
rêconl€d in tho financial records. Musl agr€€ to liri€ 7 of tñ6

6

Total amount of incomo r€ceivêd/rocoiveH€ in th6 year frorn locd
taxation (prccsÉ) or lewcontribr¡tion from øincipal bodies.

4?$ll s'ftgt
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0

pfavious ye¿r.

J8,oOo
g
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Total incorne or rsceipts reconld in ttþ cashbook m¡nus emounts
induded in line 2. lncludæ support discrg{ionary and rêwnue
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g
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Total oçcndituru or payrnents mad€ to and on behafiof
all emdoy€€s. lndr¡de salaries and wagl€s, PAYE and Nl
(emdo)reês and sndoyer8), p€nt¡¡on contribdions and ßlated

0

E)rp€n8æ eg. termination costs.
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$#'i*
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o

ß/f uLo sl,?stf

3,.?iffi,. 51¡Ts8o 54+11"

Total expênditure or peym€nts of cefttal and ¡nter€st mad€ during
the y€ar on extêrnal bonoì ,ing (if any).

Tdd

std

o<penditufg or peynents as Écorded in the cashbook minus
cosls (lin€ 4) and loan ¡ntorest/cafital repayments (linê 5).

Total balancæ and r€êrv€s at ths êrìd cf the lrear. Must equal
(1+2+3)

-

(4+5+6).

Statement of balances

8

N/h ' N/A
"lLffi:H.
9.
oo
t5t7ï8 56ft11
N/A ' Nlft

o

All accounts: Tho sum of all cr¡ÍEnt and deposit bank accounts,
cash holdings and inv€sfnents Hd åt 31 March. This mud

(+)Totel

cesh and
investmonts

10. (-) Creditore

ll.

(=) Balancêg

caÍied fofward

12. Totalfixed
assôts and
longFterm ass€ts

13. Totål bofiorving

14. Trustfund8
di8dosurs

ncÉ€

agr6e with the reconc¡l€d cashbook balanco as per tÌìe bank
rêconcilietion.

o

sîiT88" 5bft11 '
tq +86o tb, qgï"
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lrrcome end oxp€nd¡turs accountr only: Entêrthe valu€ of
deus ol êd to th€ bodyand stod< bdances h€ld at the year-end.

6

Nrilñml

lncome and oxpond¡tur€ accounts only: Enter th€ ì/aluê of
rnonios_oli!€d by tho dy (6xcs!,t boÍolving) at the year-€nd.
To'tal bdanc€c should equal llne 7 above: Enterth€ totål of
{8+e-10).

Ttþ asset and invætment rBgis{€r value of âll tixed aEs€ts and
any o(her longÞtorm assote held as et 31 Mercñ.
The outstanding cepital bålancê as at 31 March of all læns froír

. third pârti€s (induding PvlrLB).

bdy ac{s a9 sole buste€ for and i8 rÞsporls¡He for
managing (a) trust furìd(syass€B (rÊâdeß should nots that ths
ñguræ abovs do not indude any trust transacl¡orts).
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Annual Governance Statement (Part f )
Oonn¡rt fDtq¡ Rsnov.

We acknowledgo as the members of the CounciuBeerd/CemmittcC, our r*e.Sp9f'Siþillty fCI g¡9r¡[r]S the! l¡e_A i9 e
sound system of intemal conbol, including the preparation of the accounting stat€ments. We confirm, to the best of
our knowledge and beliel with respecl to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

@
ÍtF

l.

We hara put ¡n dacê arangements fon
. efleclirre financial managemenl during the yea[
and

.
2

the preparatíon end approval of thê
statemênts.

tñb

/

(-

/

t

æunting

We ha\,B maintained an âdequatê s]rstem of ¡nlernal
control, indud¡ng m€esures des¡gn€d to prevênt
and d€{êcl fraud and corruption, and revie*ed its
Ws haw taken all rearoneue st6ps to assure
ours€lv€s that lherê ar6 rìo matt6ß of adual or
potentiâl nonemdiancê with lavrß, regulations ând
cod€s of practics that could ha\ê a significant
ñnanc¡al effect on the ability of tl}6 Cot¡ncil/Boanl

p800

fErcriEl¡

Proporly s€ts itg budget and
manag€s itE rnon€y and prepares
and eppro'v€s it3 accounting
stâtoment8 as pr€scribed by law.

6,12

Made proper arrang€ments

6,7

sâfeguarding tÌþ public mon€y
and r€sourcÊs in its cñargo.

/

C

/

(

Has only don6 things that it hås
th€ lêsal poâ/er to do end has
conÍormed to codes of pradic€ and
standârds ¡n the 'r/ay it has done so.

6

Has g¡wn all p€rsoña inter€sted
the opponunity to insp€d the bod/s
accounb €¡s¡ sêt out in th€ noticå of
audit.

6,23

Considered lh€ financial and ottþr
risks it fa€s in tho operation of
th€ body and has dealt with them
properly.

6,9

Committge to conduc{ its br¡sin€ss or on its finånces.

4.

6,

6.

We ha\ie provided propêr opportunity for lhe
exorc¡s€ of el€ciors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of th€ Accounts and Audit (Wales)
Regulations 2014.
We haw canied out an ess€ssmont of th6 risks
fac¡ng lhe CounciyBoarcucornmitte€ and taken
appropristê €ieps to maneg€ thosê ri8ks, ¡nduding
the ¡ntroducl¡on of ¡r¡temal controls and/or gxtemal
¡nsurence oover where requir€d.
We haw ma¡ntsined an adequete and efiec{iv€
sysiem of intemel eudit of the account¡ng r€cords
and control systêms throughout th€ yeâr ånd
recsiwd a rsport frorn tÌþ ¡ntemål auditor.

7.

8.

haw

Wê hå\r6 considered whether any litigation,
liabilitiæ or commitm6nts, ev6nts or trans€ction8,
occllning either during or aftor the year-end, harrle a
financial impact on the Council/Boarcucomm¡ttee
and, wh€re appropriate, havo indud€d them on th€
accounling statements.
We heve teken appropriate adion on ell matters
ra¡s€d in pr€vio{rs r€porß from int€mal and extemal
eudit.

9.

Trust funds

.

-

in our capacity as trust€e, r,ve heve:

dischargpd our responsitility in r6lation to the
accountatility for tiþ tund(s) induding financial
rêporting and, if required, ¡nd€pendent
oxamination or audit.

/

(

Ananged fora cornp€tent

/

c

p€rson,

/
NGF

cc

t-

(

NbIÑrI

d

I

ind€perìdent of the finarìcial controls
and procêdurea, to givÊ an objêct¡vo
vierv on wh€öerthssê meet tho
n€€ds dth6 body.

have

/

6,

Disdo€€d €t/erything it should
âbout its btls¡ness during the yêar
induding events taking placa after
fh€ ycar-end if rdevânt.

6

Considored and taken
appropriate action to addrese
issues^¡€akne€s€s brought to its
aüontion by both thê int€rnal and
oxlsmål aud¡tors.

6,8,23

Has m€t allof its responsibiliti€g
wh€rê ¡t is e sole manag¡ng trust€€
of e locâl trust or trust8.

3,6

hlghtght

orÄ thovrord

tiat doæn't epplylll Abo fq lñ€ ofhor
higñfighûod [orm ln he tâ)d on th¡3

arìd accÊpted ræporuib¡lity fror

effê(fiven€sg.

3.

ffi

hse-noorB €\rúsüftog

'

Ploaso provido oxplanations to the elitemal euditor on a separate sheet for oach 'no' reaponse givon; and doecribe whet eclion is
being taken to address the weakness€s idantified.
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

l.

We have pßpared ånd Ðprovod mlnutos for
all mcodngs hold by the Coundl0ncludino ite
commltlêo8) hal æcüratôly recofd tho
busln€ss ù€nsadod end ü¡€ dedglon8 medô
by lh€ Councll orcornmiüoe.

Has kopl and *proved minutos in accordance wilh
Scù€dule 12, Paragraph 41 ofthe Local

cc

GovommontAd f972.

2. \ ¡o have enrurod

HaB madô arangenôntro for h€ mlnut$ to be
avallgblo for publlc lnspocüon ln accordanc€ wlth
seclion 228 of tho Locsl Gowmmont Ad 1972 ând
ha8 publlshcd lho mlnuteg on ils wobslto ln
accordanco wilh secüon 55 of th€ Locsl
Govomment (D6mocracy) (\ /al63) Ad 2013.

that ho Council'8 mlnulos
(lnduding tho3o of lts comm¡Uoes) aro
avallabl6 for publlc lnspecüon and havo b6en
publlsh€d olodronlcally.

'

Plôas6 dolote as approprialo.

CouncillBoard/Committee approval and certlflcation
The Counclutsoard/Commltle€ ls rôsponslble for lhe preparallon of the account¡ng 8tatomonta in Êccordancå with f¡o requirêm€nts
of the Accounto and Audlt (Wblos) Regulations 2014 and for th6 proparation of th€ Annual Gov6mancô Stalomcnt.

Cordflcåtlon by thc RFO

Approval by the CouncluBo.rd/Conmltie.

I oerllry that thô account¡ng 8t¡lem6ûts contalnod ln lhie Annual
Rotum prcaentg l¿ldy thð ffnmclal posiüon of the Councì¡UBoard/
Commltteo, ond lls lncome and expsndlturs, or propèrly prg3ents

I confirm thst üre8s accounllng statements and
Annual Goyemanco Stalement were âpproved by th€
CounduBoafd/Commttte€ undef mlnuto rsferonca:

rec€lpts and payments. as lho cag€ may bo. for lhe year 6nded

#il;i,
3l Marô2020.

sfi¿,^rß-

SW{,o ñ ",fTl,tq t+tJ
oar€: 1l+
lZo Z o
N!m,,

innutor.r:

3llzstn (r) (" (')

Ch¡li ot mcoüng rlgnrtur€:

n¡ne¡

Drr.:

êLLß. A.

^.^¿S
ant etá

to/"+/zo 2o

CounclUBoard/Commlttee re-approval and rc-cortmcatlon (only requlred lf tho Annual Retum hae
been amondod at audlt)
Certlflcatlon by th€ RFO

Approv¡l by thô Counclltso¿rd/Commlltûr

cod¡ry that tho acc.ountlng stâtsmontr contalned ln lhls Annual
Rètum prssônts falrly lhô ffnanclal poslüon of tho Counc¡l/Board/
Commlltoo, and its lncome and oxpendlture, or proporly presonts
recoþls and payments, as tho csså may bo, for the y€ar end€d
31 March 2020.

I confrrm lhat these accountlng 8lstements €nd
Annual Gov€mance Staloment wer€ apprLêd by ho
Coundl/Boafd/Commlttoe under mlnuto rsfsrefl co:

RFO slgnatuF:

Chalr ot m..tlng ¡lgnatun:

N¡m9:

Namc:

Drto:

Drtr:

I

¡rhuto rcf:
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Gertificate and report
The êxtemâl aud¡tor conducts the audit on behalf ol and in accordanc€ with, guidance issued by tho Aud¡tor Generel
br Wales. On the basis of their review of the Annual Retum and supporting inbrmation, they report whether any
matters that come to the¡r attent¡on give cause for concem thât relovant legislation and rsgulatory requirements have
not been met.
We certiû that we have completêd the audit of the Annual Retum

Aßek V*vt*V

br the year ended 3f March 2020 oî.

(nrvtft1oN¡17

bvNctt-

External audltor's report
th. ¡nstt¡ft -f't C+elãvl' On the båBis of our €vicrr, in our ofinion, the ¡nÍormatim contaln€d in the Annuål
R6tum ¡s ¡n accordarìcs with prop€r pract¡cæ and rþ mattêrs have comô b our attentioû g¡ving causô br concem that rdêvar¡t
legislation end ægulatory rcquirement8 ha/e nd boen met
[F¡rcaFt f^r

IFth€€.*dGi!:ahrEllenh¡' Oth€r mattera nol d6cting our ofinion whbh
r€cornmsrìdaüoß Íor improwment arê indudêd in our rsport to thê

rrv€ drâ\ , to tho attention of

thê bodv and

¡o¿v¿"t"¿
l(f l2f7olo.l
'
---1-T--1-

'

ilr

Other matterc and recommendatlons
On the bas¡s of our rwieì¡v, u,B draw the

bod/s âttêntion to lfie bloì¡/ing mattêrs end recommendations whidt do not affæ{ our

âudit opinion bttr ahould be addrossêd bythe body.

Prease see

(Cont¡ntr on a sêparete

sM

encroset'"iåo

.*tfå$iî$*

if r€qu¡red.)

BDO LtPSouthampton

Externd audlto/8 name!

[Jnited KinÍle{o¡':
D¡te¡

E:¡temal eudltods slgnatuÞ:

For and on bohalf of the Audltor

'

for ì

r.le

II)ø¡

Z^')

Dólete as epproprlato.
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Annual internal audit report to:
Name of body:

ftBe( VmLev co^^^v Ntly tod N c.t L

The Counc¡l/Board/Committeefg iltlgmd ?gE!!, eqins ioO9p9nO9ntu ?Irq 9!'! !h9 þq9!9 9J î¡ a.qgegglne¡! 9f risk,
has included carrying out a seledive assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expec{ed
to be in operation during the financial year ending 31 March 2020.

Comlnellt [Ol2lr Rofiþvo hlgh&htB

osbrdonlllbpüge

The intemal audit has been carried out in accordancê w¡th the Council/Board/Committêe's needs and planned
@verage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised
¡n th¡s table. Set out below are the objeciives of intemal control end the intemal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significånt respects, the follow¡ng control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a
standard adequate to meet the needs of thê CounciuBoard/Commiüee.

E@

¡itGrñt-ñm

Nttl
lEdtbftrEì

l.

Appropriate books of âccount havê
been prop€rly kept thro{¡ghod thê
yêar.

¿

3.

Financ¡el regulations hâvs b€ên
met, payments were supported by
invcices, oxpenditurê ìAas âpprovèd
and VAT \i/as eppropriatoly
accounted for.

The

dy

lns€rt ûcxt

,/

C

I

(-

C

C

t

(

(

I

C

6.

6.

7.

8.

{

/

Peftycash payrnentsìivêre
prop€rly supported by receipts,
erponditure was approved and
VAT appropriatoly âccounted for.

cc

Assêt and inveetmônt r€gistors
urero comd€{6, accurate,
and proporly maintained.

€.v Þe¿

*

cc' ?b¿ oe9

AsV ?e415\æ
lnsðrt

Expeci€d ¡ncorno was ftdly
rec€ived, bå8ed on conect prices,
prop€rly record€d ånd promptly
banked, and VAT was appropriately
accounted for.

Salaries to emdoyeee and
allotrvancæ to mombêrs r¡/êrê paid
in accordarìce with minuted
appfo\rels, and PAYE and Nl
requ¡rements u/ere øoperly apd¡ed.

Cø¡¡ Êr¡l-vt r\^áê'n4LY r
Éf4*t e9 Kî-cor.J ct rt Att, o )
A¿<-ø."c.rTs ¿-eî^9L€iê9

lnsert tê)d

{

¿1, The annual pr€cêpulewresourcê
demand requ¡rement resultêd frorn
an adequato budgetary procsss,
prwr€ss aga¡nst the budget was
r€gularly monitor€d, 6nd r€sôn/es
were appropriete.

i

lns€rt to)d

æs6æêd thos(¡nificent

risks to achi€ving its oÈtjoctivee
and revi6u,ed thê adequacy of
arrangernônts to rnanege these.

W

I

t-

C

c

(

tod

¡r\or.J.¡HLrf gæoþrs

gr(rrra9 Aî'9 @
lnEoÉ

C

ton

êY?6L<øo lJ t4Pt6

køca¿t> t+e

/

L€utÛ"^td)

wbøÞt

lnsêrt toxt

C

ln¡êrt text

/

I

c

C

(

(

C

(

(ecatbs
rrcorttcÍ

Evt\dLÐ
Q¿1t

¡lr.$ f¿€l
ke¿çtúøD
^3591

çlet
¡

â^stsD

6

@

Mtm
9.

Psriodic and ],þar€nd bank a@urìt
r€condliat¡ons urore goperly canied

out

/ ir

m
c

r

('

a

i

10. Accor¡nüng datêmênt8 pr€pâr€d
during ths )rear vr€r€ prspaf€d
on the ænecl accor¡nting ba8¡s

(rÞipûs and pafn€nts/¡ncome
end 6xp€nditur€), agrcsd wlth the
cashboolç !€r€ support€d by an
adêquato audit fail frrnn und€rlirìg
rÐrds, and uñ€re epproprlstê,
debtore and credbrsrcr€ proporly

/

('

C

a

W

llllsttoû êrttffiu;¿¿:6
¡¿ctt-¿r2ç(teg
fn¿r¡'fHLq lè€Le
(4ç..u-tø4?9- !ñrribrd êOrÞ€"JLa OÇ
ÈQ Qb ( (Lt Èt e A¿ôúî.l'l r^t q

Sfarøtqe4ç
(L6v t6üð

lLétÍ /\r4

rærdod.
I I . Trust tunds 0ndudirlg

cåaritauo

üusts). Thc CounduBoârd
Committ€c hæ m€t iÛs
r€spotì3¡ulitics aa a trus(ee.

('

Iffi
12.

l¡l.rt
C

I

I

ffi

lmqtrtsksle

c

(

r(
i

14.

W

lmàtbd

''J
13.

hsrd

lßqttod

/,

a

d':::

C

..

lßarttod

lnr.rtriskafra
C

t(

'

It the responso ¡s 'no'. ploaso stato thc lmdlcat¡ons and aclion belng takon to address any wcåkn€ss ¡n control idontiñed
(add scparstê shc€ts f ns€ded).

-

It the rÊsponss b 'not cover€d', plesso stale whon the most r€cant lntemat audit work wa8 dono in th¡8 arca and shon it ¡s
next planned, or if covcrågê ls not roquir€d, lntemal audlt mud explain wfty not.

[My dota¡lcd findir.ry¡od.¡loommsrd¡üon¡ wtrfi$ I drar
df,'Éfl€d try&tÚltrøCotrdlrBæd/Commirbc dd.d

ûo

thc aücnüon of thc Cor¡ndu8oallDd{ìmfuæ arc indudcd ln rry
rc troo* o.!oer€d.

+!'pbtø

lnternal aud¡t conflrmatlon
Itro confim that as thc Coundl's intemâl auditor, l/ifllhavc not b€€n lnvolrred ln å managemônt or adm¡nldralivo rolo within tho
body (¡ndudlng pr€paration of lhe accounts) or as a momber of thc body dudng the lïnandal years 201&19 and 201$20. I dso
intOrcst suroundlng my eppointmont.

conlim that thora arc no conllids of

$rn1,;p¡1glrr'"91"id;,o"qrti¡yon (Q,*g1 Ú.UU.,e^n¡
Slgn tu¡.ofp.coñwhocrñldoüt$cl¡úondr¡dlt \^lQ-.ç-È
oa"' Z-f ËJ J.¡ ø TnC-"
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Guidance notes on completing the Annual Return
1. You must apply proper prac-t¡cês when preper¡ng th¡s Annual Retum. Proper preclic€s ere set out ¡n the
Practitioners' Guide.

2.

Meke sure thet the Annual Retum is fully completed iê, no empty red boxes. Please avoid making any
amendm€nts to the completed retum. lf ûris is unavoidable, cross out the inconect entries, make sure the
amêndm€nts erê drawn to the attention of the body, properly initialled and an explanation br them is povided
to the extemel auditor. Please do not use corrsctlon fluld. Annual retums that ere incomplete or contain
unapproved and/or unêxplained âmêndments or conection fluid will be retumed uneud¡ted and may inatr
additionel costs. Ask your auditor br an electronic copy of the brm if requ¡red.

3.

Use a second peir of eyes, perhaps the Che¡r or â member, to review your Annual Retum
bebre sending the original brm to the auditor.

4,

Make sure that your accounting stratements add up, that the balance cenied fofwerd from lhe previous year
(line 7 of 2019) equels the balance brought brwerd in the cunent yeâr (l¡ne 'l oÍ 2020). Exple¡n any differences
between the 2019 figures on this Annuel Retum and tho emounb r€corded ¡n last yee/s Annual Rêtum.
Explain fully any significent variences in the accounting stâtêments. Do not just send in a copy of your detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The extemal auditor wants to know that you understend thê
reasons fur all variences. lndude a detailed analysis to support your explenetion and be specific about the
values of individual elements mak¡ng up the variances.
Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation you s€nd to your euditor with the Annual Retum covers
all your bank accounts and câsh balances. lf thero ar€ no reconciling items, please stâte this and prov¡de
evidence of the benk bâlances. lf your Council holds any short-t€m investnents, please note their value on
the bank reconc¡llet¡on. The euditor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliatlon to line 9 in the
accounting statements. More help on benk reconcilletiong is âvailable in the Practitioners Guide.

5.
8.

br

complotenêss

7.

Every councll must rend to the external audltor, lntormât¡on to support the assertlonr made ln the
Annual Governance Statement even lf you havo not done so beforo. Your auditor w¡ll tell you what
inbrmation you need to prov¡d€. Please reed the audit notice carefully to ensuro you include all the inbrmation
thê auditor hes asked br. You should send coples of the original records (cortifiêd by the Clerk and Cha¡r es
accurete copi€s) to he extemal auditor and not the original documenþ themselveg.

8.
9.

Please do not send the auditor any information that you âre not sp€c¡fically asked br. Doing so is not helpful.
lf the auditor has to revlew unsolicited inbrmation, repeat a request br inbrmatíon, rec€ives an incomplete
bank reconciliation or explanation of varianoes or receives original documents that must b€ retumed, the auditor
will incur additional cosb for wh¡cfi they are entiüed to cherge additional Þes.
Please deal wltft all coneepondonca wlth the external audltor promptty. This will help you to meet your
statutory obligat¡ons and will minimise the cost of the audit.
Please note that lf completlng the electronlc fom, you must prlnt the form for lt to be certlfled by the
RFO 8nd rlgned by the Chalr before lt l¡ sent to the audltor.

10.
l'1.

Accor.lnt3

Approval

.
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last year to this year?

thc papors to be s€nt to th€ e)dsmd audilor ¡ndudc an e)elanaüm of s¡gnificant verlstims frqn
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. Has th€ RFO

i

March

?02o

agr€o_lo_Lin6_s?

certilTod tho account¡ng 8tåt€íì€nts and Annual Gov€marìca Statern€nt (R€oulaüon 15

(1)) no laterthan 30 Jurìo 2æ0?

Has tÌÊ body approved ths accounting datsm€nts b€fore 30 Junê 2@0 and has Secüon 3 bêen
. ¡tigr¡êd and daþd by tlìe porson pr€s¡d¡ng d ttro mê€dng at whi*r approval $/as giìrBn?

sâcüonr

'

'

ffi

Ha\r€ âll pink boxæ in th6 accourìt¡ng datcmên€ ând Annuâl Govemanco S'tatern€nt bêon
cornpl€tåd erìd oxplenal¡ons prwidêd wh€rs n€ed€d?

Hæ all thê inforrnelion requested by thc oxt6mel eudibr b€ên sorìt with this Annual Retum?
Pleasô rÊf€r to your ndico d âud¡t ánd any addiliøral echedules prwided by )four oxtemal ar¡ditor.

I

VTEIÑIã

Accountr : Havo lhe amêndod

accourìt¡ng st8þm€ntB been appro€d and Sêcdon 3 r+slgned and rÈdetod as
evidence of the Board's approvel of tho amondm€nts bofoÞ r+submission to tlþ aud¡tof
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